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jrl-i!J,· ~~'lliw: h i\Jd]HHll'IH': 
~~ ,\('C:\\'c,l, polh_11nl, cb~;~; 
- rid~lc!l, :ul;...iou'; ,\Jdhotti'IH" 
in :111 uu:;1ai1l(" \Ynrld. hlltlllci,d 
insccuri!_\-, r!wtrlicil ';pills, civil 
unrest·, :1 crisis t l\'L'!' w:Hcr and \\':lr 
tl\'l:!' oil nh';l!'l lh<ll lik i:; insccun~, 
and ,:lu~;c]~- lllooitnrcd b\ the 
HHTca-.;!IH,>l\- llCf\'ltW; FOH'l"tl!lltTII, 
It" yol!" .lwvc rlw ,-,:tppr(ljm<llc 
dncunwrus vou'r,_' not ton badh· 
oll, h111 if' \'nu'rc an 'undoc' lik~, 
youn,u, tccn:lf~C, T:illv, and her okh:r 
sister, (;rae,:, whost~ father is ki!!c<J 
in an explosion which m:1y h:nT 
sunKthing to du \\-ilh his drug--
ck~llinp, Iii\: canl:w tnlwh. Talh· and 
(; f<\C(: !wvc liv~:<llt rHHll·;~dic li (c: with 
their Cl! hn in !'Ill~' ~~~-,pion~;', hut h:tY<· 
(lfrcn drc:ttncd o( c~L1pin,r1, fo whar 
they imagine will he a hl·ltcr lifl.' in 
the, cily. ';\Jln !heir bdltT\ dc:-ltll, 
'J:-1ll_v a;1ll (;race llcconK scpant!ctl, and althoug-h 1'11c~· 
horh he;H.! (or lht_: city> their <lltcmpt~ w i'un·ivc :tnd to 
find cnch other L1Lc vny diff'erc;nl p:llh~. Tally links 
up wirh <ln lndi,l~l:nous boy nicknnmtd Blue, whos\' 
dream is to lr:wd l't) Uluru and 11JCl'lllp wiLllllis r:unily. 
The d;Hl(rcrou!' JolJ 'l'~lll\' and Blue :Ire forced 1"0 t:tk(· l1i(~hli!Jhr-; C'Vl'll l'tir!'llcr.tllc .iiW<JUi.rics in Lhis St)cicrr. (;~nKt;'hccunlcs .il1\·olnxl wil'h n thc;un~ ;Jet innJJ.vin'g 
m~udc, but when her mcoi\Jl' IJCcomes ill $he has Jluk 
d-H;icc hut to :1prt:c to hccomc part of :mundcn_)rourHl 
n1cker cuphc1n'is1 ic1lly tilled 'rcjuvcn:.tl i.<m 1'1\~:ntp\", 
which i:; not ;1:; innoccnr ~1s lr:s perpctral'OfS nuke it 
Otll' ['() J.H'. 
13/ttd.:: C'la.r.r is rold by bmh Tall.v nnd c;nu:c, 
nlnm; with ;.;cvcr:d other t~har:-ictUS in~:ludinF '\lilk' 
Dah~·O\vski, who is a 'mondk\ which mt.•:ms,~hn! lw 
specialises in suhtly 'l'uning' an t'JWiromncnt wirh lights 
and smc!ls ~tnd sounds t-n conn:ol peoples emotions, 
nnd t·hcrd·{·m:, p(Hcntiall:· their act-ions. \X--'ir-h a :-\l'Curity 
su!l111Jit and ~1 fHJtcntially cli)S\' clt:nio11 fonhn)n1ing, 
l'lw govc.mmcnl is lkrvous ;I bouf rhc le\-cl 1 )f diso )1'\1 cnt 
<lmongst t-ht.~ populace, :lltt.l Milk is :tpproachL~d to 
crcili'CJ without the public's knowledge, a 'Li11d o( 
spring dcnn for the city\ colh:ctivc UlKonscious'. ln 
this world, tlw line bet\\'ccn keeping a close w:11ch on 
pc(}plc and COJltro!liJl,l\ them is Cright'cningly thin. 
In nnwngsr rhc journeys of '!:lily, Cmu: ~11HJ 
i\lilk, we also mccr jol\rnalisr Danmn Spark, 1111d 
through his ;;toJ:Y we k:1rn mor~.· ahout· pcnplc's (c:trs 
and fnL<;t-n\lion~ in 1'his 'age of cuvcrr m:wipt~ladon'. 
Tally, C ;r:1cc, i\li!k :tnd Damon's stories u!rin)akh-
CI)Jl~'t'l'l.H' in a dr:m1Mic event th:11 dL;monstr:ucs hn\~' 
unpH~t.li'ct:lh!c lifv ctn he. 
IUr!r'/;: C!tut has Jl'lilll)' s!n.:ngth:i as :lnnycl, including 
chnractcris:-llion (;t!dwugh I did fcc! rhat '!'all~· oftc.n 
Bhlck CJ/ass 
coltH'~, :wros:--. ::s uldt-r li::t!l :-ilk !s 
llll",llll to l.w, hill d1cn ;lp,:tin pcopl~· 
\\'(Hill I gro\\' tlp l]t!icki~· i11 I hi-., \';-~,rid). 
There i:; :-;uspcn:;c, ck\·n di:lio.~',\lt', 
:d~ili'ul uni'nlding of rlw plu1, :md 
:'<(:H!J{' hc:!r!llrc:lking JYHmlclll~·. surl1 
:1:; wh.__·n Talk lllCcl·s ·.1 \\'IJI'll:lll \Vhn 
has lllt'! ( ;r;l.Cc hul, h~rn1sc (; r:trc 
h:ls cha11gnl her :q'!W:lrancc :u1d hn 
ll:llnc, f'he \\'0!1Jjlll dnv~;n't Ulll!IL'.CI 
t!w girl she i:a~; mer wid1 tlw girl 
whon1 Taih' tk\crihc'~'· Thcl'c ;W: 
:llso :-;qJl'\C h;·illbnt p:1o.;S<tg1::--: i11 \\·hi(·h 
tl1c ;'tlt(:mpts \':-1rious clur:1ctus ,tn{l 
(lrg:-ulisai!(Hb ln,lkl' 11) C()Jll n1l tlihcrs 
~1rc cot!Chc<! in chillitlg t:uphL·mislns. 
For rhi.c.; n.::tder, lwwn'd·, l'lH' 
grcntcsl :-;trcngth o( this uu!'sJandin.t?, 
debw llllVd i~~ ir:; c.vnc·,11ion o( 
place. 'J'ht ;lccouni-:: of iV!ilk 't-uning' 
the cnvin>nmcnt anti people :Ire 
p:tnicubirly cngn)s:::ing, cspcciall_\' 
!lw :;n;nc in which he tttanipularl~s not nlways 
s\tcccssi"tlll}' the p!ayns at a casin<J. ;\nd y(}U llcltl't 
haY<.' to ]Jc n i\lclhoumil'c tn xhc at d-u.: description of 
'1hc {(Jrg(>!!<'ll \·l;lril.J~Tnong River, a rhu1k a11t! IJI)gp,y 
wat ... :r\\'ay ilwt snwllcd Hl.::e itlwd takco. its last gHsp' or 
th~ ruined Dtlckbncls, or !lw reference to Ccc!ong :ls 
'ii ~mall, ilngbr norous sn lvllill', cir y nn bou r srnn h··W<~S!) 
now !iulc more JIJ:m a f~lctory··Sclpt: thanks to all !.l.w 
dwmicnl spill:-; 1l1a1.l1;\n: fouled its h:'1rbour~. 
l kf!ni11g what :1 youngatlutr novel is h~1s long bcing 
:tckrwwlcdgc<l a;; problematic, >l!ld l nntkiparc rh~11 
}3,/,-;!'/.; (,k•JJ will r)J'()b;tbly nli!kc i1s home on dw ndult 
!lct.iqn shcln:s. Thj;-; is ['<lrtly b('C<l.U:-:;l; of some of dw 
language ;ind dw ('Xplkit sc;;u:dnatmc of one p;l!'l.lcubr 
SCCllC, ]n!! it is !Host!)' !Jcl':'!USC nJ' thv rchUiOilSllip 
bc!w.:cn LlH: ymHli_'; adul! cll;tr;lcr:.:n; ;md the dys('opi:H1 
world. l'\-!o~;l ~·otlllp, tldulr tc:-as dealing wit:h dysropi<1S 
(Hcrn:lJ\] Beckett's Ccllr'Jix, Jill Duhsnn's 'f'l)~.· f!lbcri/(ln~ 
Jc;tn l.lrc';.; IF~t!dh'J:I' rJI 1/I(·Sbritlt, I'm c:.:ampk) i'Cf up the 
ym1ng :1dul1 protagoni:-:1' against the :.tcltdt world nnd 
(ocu~ on l'iw young adult's psycholop;ica! :wd oftl':o 
physicd journey, ;md the ~ll'ruggh:s o( ;Hlolcsn:ncc 
for dJc proiagnoist arc ofrcn linked with ht.:t or his 
changing rdntion~hiJl to the dyswpia. hlatk Cl(/.1".1, on ~~~ 
rhc othc'r hand, sccrns to he as much concerned with ~~ 
'J 
the dysropi:1n world (it could <llnlosr. be. seen :!S annthcr 5 
ch:1rncu;r ir· it~; own right) and rlw ~~dul1s within i! as b; 
it is with dw journeys of its young ;tdult char:1ners. 
Nonuhdcss, Hltitk CI<~Y.!' is likely to nppcn! l'o nhtnll\; c-
rcadcn; ol ~;ixtccn ;H1d upw:Hds, especially thos\: with~~ 
kc('J) (';lr ror tile unstriblc lltllurc o( LlllJ.\Uflgl' ;lnd how ::: 
l'asy it is to nl;Wipulatc meaning. 0~ 
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